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AN ABSURD KIOK

The Advertiser doo3 not know
what it is lalkiug about when it
this nioruiiif attacks tho Waikiki
saloon and claims that tho Govern ¬

ment did not know the location of
the saloon to which a licenBo was
granted under our laws Very funny
indeed because the license granted
to Mr Ottmaun describes tho prem-

ises
¬

on which he must conduct his
business in the most minute details
The oxocutive moreover visited the
place before tho license was granted
and approved of tho location and
tho building which according to
the organ is a shanty At tho re-

quest
¬

of the Minister of Interior tho
BiBhop of Panopolis was invited to
give an opinion in regard to the
location of the saloon and he fully
approved of it The law provides
that the saloons shall be on the
main roads and the Tiser suggests
that it bo removed to some back
alley As far as tho Enterprise Bsor
sign ia concerned the saloon has
absolutely nothing to do with it
Mr Ottmann subleases the lot on
which the sign stands to Mr James
Dodd and if Mr Dodd chooses to
use it for a display ad the saloon
cannot interfere It is too bad that
people on the incoming steamers
should be able to read the sign
through their spy glasses but tho
probability is that tho majority of
passengers will feel jubilant if they
can read the sign aud see that civil-

ization
¬

and Enterprise beer have
been readied It may be shocking
to the kickers against the saloon to
see a beer advertisement on a public
street and yet only a few weeks did
the fence surrounding the Judd
Building then undor construction on
Fort street actually next to the Irwin
block blaze forth all kind of posters
announcing the best brands of beers
liquors and other drugs And tho
tourists had to pass by the posters
and the good people on Fort street
below Merchant street had to gaze
at them every morning and yet bro-

ther
¬

Armstrong had nothing to say
and no words of condemnation
spluttered from his rusty pen So
far the Waikiki saloon has been con ¬

ducted properly aud in spito of tho
wish of certain authorities not a
complaint has been recorded against
the owner Under such circumstances
the Minister of Interior will not bo
authorized to refuse the renewal of
the license of Mr Ottmann If some
of tho Park millionaires dont like
tho saloon in its presont location
they can most likely buy the place
hang up tho license and shut tho
doors That is the mothod of Bald ¬

win and others

SUGAR STOCKS

Tho promoters of tho Block com ¬

panies whioh have cropped up as
mushrooms canuot understand that
their methods in doing business are
Hubjoot to fair criticism and that it
is for the best interest of the publio
that a searohing enquiry into tho
proposed schemes should be mado
by the independent newspapers
Wb are aware that tho promoter of
the MoBrydo Sugar Company feels
sore because ho has boeu severely
critioized on tho street for placing
large blooka of shares in tho hands

of a responsible agents aud brokers
who peddled thorn around the
streets three days before tho books
woro opened for public subscrip-
tions

¬

Tho Advortisor in attempt¬

ing to defoud tho method of tho
promoter says that hn doesnt seem
to miud Rtreot criticism aud that ho

has always kept faith with tho pub-

lic
¬

and will continuo to do po at any
coot In regard to the Wahiawa wo

do not think that Mr Dillingham
has kept faith with tho public Ilo
has issued a prospectus allowing
that tho now enterprise iagilt odgod
and invitiug tho public to subscribe
to 300000 Tho public got frau
tio and tho small amount of assaa
ablo shares not gobbled up by tho
promoters has boeu over subscribed
several times Mr Dillingham need ¬

ed about 700000 according to hii
prospeatus and wo presume it was
necessary for him to mo any strat ¬

egy to raiso the amount He did
it but ho should no longor mention
his hooping faith with tho public
Wo admire the man for his energy
aud determination but wo fear that
it is his ambition to booomo another
Hooley to the detriment of those
of his fellow citizens who now fol-

low
¬

blindly in his load Olaa was
boomod by the sugar bribed

papers a short while ago and the
promoters were howling with de-

light
¬

when tho subscription list for
shares was over subscrib3d Tnn
Independent knowing Olaa struck
a warning note and a fow flays ago
Olaa stock was offered on Exchange
below par aud no bona fide sales on
better terms aro registered to day
A conservative financier says that
tho amount neadod for tho assses
able stock now on tho market will
amount to nine million dollars dur-

ing
¬

the next year while a
prominent stock broker says
that twenty one millions will
be demanded to meet the assess-
ments duo on stocks in corpor-
ations

¬

and plantations during tho
next three year3 Where is the
money to come from Who aro go-

ing
¬

to be tho sufferers in the inevit ¬

able sums aro questious of inter-
est

¬

to the public

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Baseball League season opeus
this aftornoou May it bo a suc-

cessful
¬

one aud worthy of tho close
of this marvelous cantury is tho
hearty wish of tho supporters of this
manly sport

Characters like tho Portuguese
Ghost aro not of tho class desirable
for night street walkers Idiosyn
oracies aro well enough in their
way as curiosities but when they
become nuisances they should bo
labelled and shelved

The uews from Samoa brought
by the Alameda was of a peaceful
and reassuring nature Tho Special
Commissioners havo commenced
their labors and wore working in the
same practical and taciturn manner
aa the commissioners to Hawaii In
a heavy game it is better to keep
your hand concealed Tho depart ¬

ure from Apia of tho Philadelphia
Brutus and Royalist may bo takou
almost aa indicative of a poaco pro-

gram
¬

It would appear to bo a doubtful
venture to attempt to make Hono-

lulu
¬

support two theatres continu-
ously

¬

in conjunction with tho num-

erous
¬

social and oharitablo enter
taiumonts and tho fact that so
much of the peoples spending cash
ia invested in stock gambling in tho
anxiety to grow suddenly well
fixed We are just now much
like the frog endeavoring to swell
himself up to tbe size of a bull with
only one result disappointment or
worse

The Marshal will indeed confor a
boon upon tho publio by his adher ¬

ing to his resolution to compel our
Asiatic tradesmen to con form with
tho law regulating street awnings
The trouble is howovor that there
have been loo much spasmodio at ¬

tempt and too little persistent effort

in making violators of excolleut laws
oboy thorn While a trifling laxity
may bo pormitted under justifiable
circumstances gonoral obedience to
tho law is a paramount nooessity

Wo issue another warning note to
thoso eligible to register as voters
and who are postponing their regis
tration Wo have reason to boliovo
that a curtain clique in and sur
rounding the locum tenens Govern ¬

ment aro anxious to have as small a
registration as possible in order to
suggest to Congress tho inadviBabil
ity of giving to Hawaii a homo rule
government inasmuch as the citi ¬

zen do not wish to bo bothered
and hampered with the trouble of
governing themselves and in proof
whoroof thoy will point to tho pres
ont listlessuess in registration

Tho Government has decided to
declare tho 12th of Juno ni a na-

tional
¬

holiday as the 11th falls on a
Sunday It moans that tho great
raco moetiug will take place on
Monday Wo trust that the execu ¬

tive committee of the Jockey Club
will make up their minds to decide
whether thoro is to bo a one or two
days race this year aud in case two
days aro needed Monday and Tues-

day
¬

will bo selected or Saturday
afternoon and Monday Tho sport-
ing

¬

public who aro nnvnr consulted
would suggest that Sunday bo the
day for the principal racos and that
Monday bo used for finishing up tho
program aud recuperaliug Wo aro
Americans now

Registration Notos

Only 253 voters have registered
out of upwards of 2000 oligibles
and registration terminates on June
30th Sevon of the combination
oaths have been taken before Chief
Clerk Henry Smith This morning
a gentleman of nearly 25 years resi-

dence
¬

and for many years a promi-

nent
¬

official was refused registra-
tion

¬

owing to his not being the pos-

sessor
¬

of naturalization or special
rights papers

Now Piques at Sachs

- H

ff Mr

Mr C W MacfarlaneJ camo up
from Pearl City this morning car ¬

rying with him a terrier pup aud a
heavy scheme Thu gonial gontlo
mau who knows everything from
horse medioino to a phonograph
will surpriso his friends next Ho
has got a schomo While unwilling
to divulge tho details it was learn ¬

ed that au optiou has been secured
of Fords Ialnnd aud that tho in-

tention
¬

is to float it at high tide
Mr C W Macfarlauo contemplates
to incorporate his yacht at a Uaud
somo Ggure and uso her to tow the
island further out in tho harbor He
positively declined to state what
uso the island would be put to

Tako your stocks plank down your
assessments ask no questious aud

We Us Co will do tho reBt
Tho stock books will bo opened
shortly It is whispered that gold
and oil havo been found on the
island

Mortgagees Notico of Intention
Foreclose and of Sale

to

IS HEKEBY GIVEN THAT
pursuant to the power of salo con ¬

tained In that cortaiu Mortgage ixtulo on
the 28th day of August A D 1SDS by
Kala kjaml Kaui w his villa both of
Honolulu Island of Oahu to Agnes
Molutyro of said Honolulu said Mortgage
being recorded at the Kogistry Ofllco in
said Honoluln in Liber 1G3 pp 318 30
the same having been assignee to V A
Cahill by assignment made and duted the
10th day of January A D 1891 of record
In said Registry Olllce in Liber 187 p Ill
therefore the said Assignco of said Mort
guge intends to foreclose said Mortgage
for conditions broken to wit tbe non ¬

payment of interest and principal when
due Notico is hereby futthor given that the
paid premises contained in said Mortgage
will be sold at Public Auction together
with all tho rights and privileges thereto
as set forth in said Morteago and here ¬

under described at tho Auction llooms of
JAMES P MORGAN on Queen Street in
Buid Honolulu

Oa Tuesday ibe 20ih day of June

AT 12 OCLOCK MOON

1899

The property describoci in said Mortgage
is tbe lnnd awarded to Koloalu contained
in R P No 207 situate at Kanhiloa Ma ¬

nna Honolulu Oahu aforesaid Aia
2 72 110 acres demised to said Mortgagors
as hoirs a Law of said Koloalu

Terms Cash in TJ ti Gold Coin Deed
at the purchasers expense

For further particulars inquire of J K
Kahookano Attorney for Assignee of the
said Mortgage

WILLIAM A CAHILL
Assignee of tho Mortgage

Honoluln May 24 1803
1212 lt oaw
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Timely Topics

Honolulu April IS 1899

Mayhap you think we will
wait until the hot weather
arrives to remind you of Alas¬

kan matters Not so for you
must keep cool and well pre ¬

served and nourished in these
stirring times if you are an ¬

xious to follow the rising for-
tunes

¬

of Kihei and Niulii We
have the

BEST STOCK ON THE

MARKET

for your purpose We have
proved that there is a bonanza
in it It is the

It invariably pays a large
bonus in mental satisfaction
and inward rejoicing It never
fails to please People are
changing their investments in
other refrigerators to take tho

ALASKA
Wo have a sufficient supply

to fill all demands from the
small ice cheat for the country
house or the bachelor to the
largest and most costly made
They cannot be beat and are
the general favorites We also
have

THE GOTHAM COOLER

in every convenient size and
if you want ice cream freezers
we can accommodate you
Please call and inspect our
goods

Ttia Hawaiian Hardware Co bo

268 Fout Kthket

Queen Street Importer

akes the following announcement
Tremendous Reduction in the fol

lowing lines for the COMING WEEK
ONLY

ALL REDUCED 25c

Swiss Laces German Laces French Laces
Swiss Embroideries
The finest line of IMPORTED SILKS in all

Colors and Shades
o

AT 1 2 FORMER PRICES

Shirt Waists in all Colors and Kinds of Material
made in the Latest Fashion

AT STILL GREATER REDUCTIONS

Umbrellas Parasols and Sun Shades

These Goods must be disposed ofas the
stock is large and more room is needed
lor goods expected to arrive shortly
SALE FOR ONE WEEK ONLIT

Or as Long1 as Stock Lasts
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